Background. Most patients with respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) bronchiolitis requiring admission to the pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) have no risk factors for severe disease. We sought to investigate the relationship between serum cytokine concentrations, innate immune responsiveness, and RSV disease severity.
Respiratory syncytial virus (RSV) is the leading cause of lower respiratory tract infection (LRTI) in young children worldwide and an increasingly recognized cause of death in developing countries [1, 2] . Despite that selected groups of infants have increased risk for severe disease and mortality, the majority of children hospitalized with RSV LRTI are previously healthy with no known risk factors for severe disease [3, 4] . Of those hospitalized infants, 10%-20% will develop a disease severe enough to require admission to the pediatric intensive care unit (PICU) [5, 6] .
It has been proposed that the combination of both viral factors and the host immune response probably contribute to the severity of RSV disease [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] . The importance of the innate immune response in the pathogenesis of severe RSV disease is being increasingly recognized. To date, however, studies addressing the role of innate immunity cytokines on RSV disease severity have been focused on determining concentrations of blood and respiratory cytokines, with inconsistent results [10] [11] [12] [13] . Studies in critically ill patients with bacterial sepsis suggest that innate immune hyporesponsiveness, defined by decreased whole blood tumor necrosis factor α (TNF-α) production after ex vivo lipopolysaccharide (LPS) stimulation, is associated with worse clinical outcomes [14, 15] . Whether the functional capacity of the innate immune response is impaired in children with severe RSV disease, and how it correlates with plasma concentrations of innate immunity cytokines has not been characterized. The overall aims of this study were to determine whether patients with severe RSV bronchiolitis admitted to the PICU had decreased whole blood functional innate immune responses and to evaluate the relationships between innate immune dysfunction and disease outcomes.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Study Subjects and Study Design
This was a prospective observational study of previously healthy children <24 months old hospitalized at Nationwide Children's Hospital with a first episode of RSV bronchiolitis during the 2010-2011 respiratory season. We excluded children with history of prematurity, wheezing, and/or hospitalizations for bronchiolitis, immunodeficiency, chronic conditions (eg, congenital heart disease; chronic lung disease; chronic renal insufficiency) and children who received immunomodulatory drugs, including systemic steroids, within 15 days before admission.
Monday through Friday, patients were identified using the daily virology laboratory report. Patients fulfilling inclusion criteria were enrolled and sampled within 24 hours of admission in the inpatient floor or the PICU. We obtained demographic and clinical information, performed physical examination, and collected a nasal wash sample for confirmation of RSV infection and RSV quantitation by real-time reverse-transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR) [10, 16, 17] . A blood sample was obtained simultaneously to determine white blood cell (WBC) and differential counts and to measure cytokine concentrations before and after LPS stimulation. A radiologist blinded to the study read all chest radiographs from children who underwent radiologic evaluation at admission.
Disease severity was assessed by using standard criteria, such as length of hospitalization and the need for and duration of supplemental oxygen, and by applying a disease severity score that classified patients as having mild (0-5), moderate (6-10), or severe (11-15) RSV bronchiolitis [13, 18] . Healthy control infants of comparable age, sex, and race, with no history of respiratory illness in the preceding 2 weeks, were enrolled while in the operating room for elective minor surgical procedures, or at the primary care physician office during well-child visits. Blood and nasal wash samples were also obtained in controls subjects to measure cytokine production and to assure their negative viral status. The study was approved by the Nationwide Children's Hospital institutional review board (IRB 10-00028) and classified as a risk level 1 clinical study (no greater than minimal risk, pursuant under 45 CFR 46.404 and 21 CFR 50.51); written informed consent was obtained from parents or legal guardians, in compliance with Nationwide Children's Hospital guidelines for the responsible conduct of research.
Plasma Cytokine Determination and Cytokine Production Capacity
Blood was collected into heparinized tubes (Vacutainer; BD). Within 1 hour of collection, 50 μL of heparinized whole blood was mixed with 500 μL of standardized stimulation solution containing phenol-extracted LPS from Salmonella abortus equi (500 pg/mL) and incubated at 37°C for 4 hours. After centrifugation for 5 minutes at 3000 rpm, the unstimulated plasma and the LPS-stimulated supernatant were stored at −80°C for subsequent measurement of TNF-α, interleukin 6 (IL-6), interleukin (IL-8), and interleukin 10 (IL-10) concentrations by chemiluminescence with the Immulite automated chemiluminometer (Siemens Medical Solutions Diagnostics) [19] . The lower limit of detection was 5 pg/mL for TNF-α, IL-10, and IL-8 and 2 pg/mL for IL-6. All samples were assayed in duplicate.
Virus Quantitation
Nasal wash samples were obtained from patients and controls according to a standardized protocol [10, 20] , and RSV loads measured with RT-PCR. Known concentrations of RSV A2 and B were used to derive a standard curve. Standards and negative controls were tested together with each PCR assay. One-step real-time RT-PCR (Qiagen Quantitect) targeting the conserved region of the RSV N gene was performed using an ABI-7000 sequence detector (Applied Biosystems) with 5 µL of complementary DNA in a total volume of 50 µL of master mix, according to the manufacturer's instructions [17, 21] . Briefly, RSV A forward (5′-AGA TCA ACT TCT GTC ATC CAG CAA) and reverse (5′-TTC TGC ACA TCA TAA TTA GGA GTA TCA AT) primers amplified an 85-base pair region containing the 25-mer FAM-labeled probe (5′-CAC CAT CCA ACG GAG CAC AGG AGA T). RSV B forward (5′-AAG ATG CAA ATC ATA AAT TCA CAG GA), and reverse (5′-TGA TAT CCA GCA TCT TTA AGT ATC TTT ATA GTG) primers were also amplified using the 25-mer FAM-labeled probe (5′-AGG TAT GTT ATA TGC TAT GTC CAG GTT AGG AAG GGA A).
Statistical Analysis
Descriptive analyses, means (± standard deviations), medians (interquartile ranges [25th-75th percentile]) and frequency distributions were used to summarize the patient demographic and baseline characteristics. Group (PICU patients, floor patients, and controls) were compared using either χ 2 or Fisher exact tests for categorical variables or Mann-Whitney tests for continuous variables, and correlations were determined using Spearman's rank correlation coefficients, because most of the data did not follow a normal distribution. Multivariable logistic regression models were built using (a) length of stay (dichotomized as ≤2 or > 2 days), (b) clinical disease severity score (CDSS; dichotomized as ≤10 and >10), and (c) TNF-α and IL-8 production capacity (both dichotomized as <1000 and ≥1000, reflecting their median concentrations) as primary outcomes. TNF-α and IL-8 were highly correlated, and thus separate models were built for each individual cytokine. The following covariates were introduced in the models if they were associated with the outcomes in unadjusted analyses or if they were clinically important: age, sex, duration of symptoms, RSV loads, presence of fever, and cytokine production. For all predictors and associations between variables, differences were considered significant at P < .05. All analyses were performed with SAS 9.2 (SAS Institute) or Stata/SE 10.0 (StataCorp) software.
RESULTS
Study Subjects
From December 2010 to September 2011, 66 patients with RSV bronchiolitis and 14 healthy controls were enrolled. Blood samples were obtained in healthy controls and all patients within 24 ± 12 hours of admission (PICU, n = 20 [30%]; floor, n = 46 [70%]) for cytokine measurements. Nasal wash samples were obtained simultaneously for quantification of RSV loads by RT-PCR. There were no significant differences in age, sex, and race between study patients and healthy controls or between children with RSV bronchiolitis admitted to the PICU or floor (Tables 1 and 2 ). Overall, children with RSV bronchiolitis had significantly higher percentage of bands and lower lymphocyte and eosinophil percentages than controls (Tables 1 and 2 ).
Clinical Characteristics of Children Hospitalized With RSV Bronchiolitis
We compared laboratory, radiologic, microbiologic, and disease severity parameters between children hospitalized in the PICU and on the floor (Table 2 ). Total WBC counts and neutrophil, lymphocyte, monocyte, and eosinophil percentages did not differ significantly between PICU and floor patients. However, the percentage of bands was significantly higher in PICU compared with floor patients (P = .042). There were no differences in absolute neutrophil, lymphocyte or monocyte counts between the 2 groups (data not shown).
All patients in the PICU and 74% (n = 34) of patients on the floor underwent chest radiography. The most common radiologic finding was bronchial wall thickening and/or atelectasis. There were no significant differences in chest radiographic findings between PICU and floor patients. The median duration of symptoms at the time of sampling was similar for both groups. However, patients admitted to the PICU were more likely to have fever during the hospitalization and were treated with antibiotics more frequently and for longer periods than patients admitted to the floor. In addition, PICU patients had more prolonged hospital stays, required supplemental oxygen more frequently and for longer periods, and had lower oxygen saturation levels at admission than floor patients (median, 85% [interquartile range, 79%-90%] vs 89% [86%-92%]; P = .005).
Among PICU patients, 15 (75%) required noninvasive ventilation for a median of 2.3 days (range, 1.2-3.25 days), and 4 (20%) required invasive mechanical ventilation for a median of 4.5 days (range, 3.6-5.9 days). The noninvasive ventilation methods used included continuous positive airway pressure in 4 patients (20%) and bilevel positive airway pressure (BiPAP/ SiPAP) in 11 (55%). Disease severity was assessed using a CDSS at the time of sampling [13] . Most PICU patients had disease classified as severe, whereas most floor patients had nonsevere disease. RSV loads measured by RT-PCR in nasal wash samples Table 2 ).
Increased Plasma Cytokine Concentrations in Patients With RSV Bronchiolitis
Unstimulated plasma IL-6, IL-8, and IL-10 concentrations were modestly but significantly increased in RSV-infected patients compared with controls, with no differences between PICU and floor patients (Table 3) . Unstimulated plasma TNF-α was detected at low concentrations or was below the limit of detection of the assay in RSV-infected patients and controls and did not correlate with clinical parameters. Univariate analyses showed that higher IL-6 concentrations were correlated with longer duration of hospitalization (r = 0.6; P = .005) and PICU length of stay (r = 0.55; P = .001), only in PICU patients. Similarly, increased plasma IL-8 concentrations were correlated with longer duration of hospitalizations (r = 0.57; P = .009) and higher CDSS (r = 0.45; P = .036) only in PICU patients. No associations were found in multivariable analyses (data not shown).
TNF-a and IL-8 Production Capacity Correlates With Disease Severity
Ex vivo LPS-induced IL-10 production was low and not different between PICU patients, floor patients, and controls [22] . However, production of TNF-α, IL-6, and IL-8 was significantly decreased only in PICU patients compared with floor patients and healthy controls. No significant differences were found in cytokine production capacity between floor patients and healthy controls ( Figure 1A-D) In univariate analyses, IL-8 production capacity inversely correlated with duration of supplemental oxygen in PICU patients (r = −0.46; P = .038) but not in those admitted to the floor. Independent of the admission unit, TNF-α production was inversely, and weakly, correlated with duration of hospitalization (r = −0.3; P = .046). Moreover, TNF-α production was significantly lower in patients with prolonged hospital stay and was associated with the duration of hospitalization in all patients, including patients admitted to the PICU (Figure 2 ). There was no association between IL-6 production and clinical outcomes.
Decreased Production Capacity of TNF-α and IL-8 as Independent Predictors of Disease Severity
Univariate and multivariable logistic regression analyses identified lower TNF-α and IL-8 production capacity to be independent predictors of disease severity as defined by longer length of stay (>2 days) and higher CDSS (>10), after adjustment for several covariables (Tables 4 and 5 ). Children with impaired TNF-α production capacity (<1000 pg/mL) had almost 6-fold higher odds of being in the hospital >2 days (odds ratio [OR], 5.82 [95% confidence interval, 1.42-23.85]; P = .014), and worse disease severity as evidenced by a CDSS >10 (OR, 20.27 [3.63-113.28]; P = .001) after adjustment for age, sex, days of symptoms at the time of sample collection, presence of fever, and RSV loads (Table 4) . Similarly, impaired IL-8 production capacity predicted longer length of stay (OR, 3.72 [1.10-12.62]; P = .035) and a CDSS >10 (OR, 18.44 [3.51-96 .91]; P = .001), after adjustment for the same covariates (Table 5) .
Finally, to identify which factors were independently associated with TNF-α and IL-8 production capacity we built logistic regression models with LPS-induced production of TNF-α and IL-8 as outcomes. Female sex and PICU admission were identified as independent predictors for decreased production capacity of TNF-α and IL-8 in multivariable analysis after adjustment for all other covariates including age, days of symptoms, presence of fever, and RSV viral loads (Table 6) .
DISCUSSION
The present study demonstrates that critically ill children with RSV admitted to the PICU had mild increases in the concentrations of circulating proinflammatory cytokines and yet lower ex vivo production capacity of those innate cytokines, compared with both patients with less severe disease admitted to the floor and healthy controls. This reduced cytokine production capacity was documented within 24 hours of admission, suggesting that it is primarily related to the severity of RSV disease rather than subsequent changes associated with PICU management. Although serum cytokine concentrations were not associated with disease outcomes in adjusted analyses, impaired production capacity of both TNF-α and IL-8 were found to be independent predictors of worse disease severity, after adjustment for age, sex, days of symptoms, presence of fever, and RSV loads. The relative contributions of the direct viral cytopathic effect and the innate and adaptive immune responses to disease severity in RSV infection are still a matter of debate. Early studies showed the presence of a robust inflammatory response in the airways of children with RSV LRTI, with neutrophil infiltration and production of cytokines such as TNF-α, IL-6, IL-8, macrophage inflammatory protein 1α, and interferon (IFN) γ [10, [23] [24] [25] . Recently, different groups of investigators, including our own, found decreased concentrations of inflammatory cytokines and other markers of cell injury, such as lactate dehydrogenase, in the respiratory tract in the more severe forms of RSV disease [11, 13, 26] , suggesting that a defective rather than an excessive airway innate immune response might be associated with disease severity. Length of stay >2 days and a CDSS >10 were selected as outcomes. Age and viral loads were analyzed as continuous variables, and presence of fever as a categorical variable. Bold type indicates the parameters that were significantly different in unadjusted and adjusted analysis.
Abbreviations: CDSS, clinical disease severity score; CI, confidence interval; NA, not applicable; OR, odds ratio; TNF-α, tumor necrosis factor α. a Fever was not included in the model for CDSS, because all subjects without fever had a CDSS <10. Length of stay >2 days and a CDSS >10 were selected as outcomes. Age and viral loads were analyzed as continuous variables, and presence of fever as a categorical variable. Bold type indicates the parameters that were significantly different in unadjusted and adjusted analysis.
Abbreviations: CDSS, clinical disease severity score; CI, confidence interval; IL-8, interleukin 8; NA, not applicable; OR, odds ratio; RSV, respiratory syncytial virus. a Fever was not included in the model for CDSS, because all subjects without fever had a CDSS <10.
Several studies attempted to link RSV disease severity with unstimulated serum cytokines concentrations, with contradictory results, most likely related to differences in study design. Those studies showed a phenotype defined by increased plasma concentrations of T-helper 1 and 2 cytokines, chemokines and soluble activation markers [27] [28] [29] . In the present study, we also found a modest but significant increase in plasma IL-6, IL-8, and IL-10 concentrations in RSV-infected patients compared with controls. However, only after LPS stimulation were we able to demonstrate that children with severe disease admitted to the PICU had decreased production of TNF-α and IL-8 compared with floor patients and with controls. These differences in immune responsiveness were not related to differences in the number of cells in peripheral blood, because PICU and floor patients had comparable numbers of WBCs, monocytes, or neutrophils.
Data are limited regarding blood cytokine responses in children with RSV LRTI, which probably reflects the technical challenges of performing this type of studies with young infants. A Finnish study attempted to identify infants at high risk for severe RSV infection at birth by measuring innate and T-helper 2 cytokine production in 1084 cord blood samples. They found that 1.3% of children (14 of 1084) required hospitalization for RSV infection in the first 6 months of life and had significantly higher IL-8 and IL-6 responses to LPS at birth, compared with 10 infants who developed mild RSV disease and were not hospitalized and healthy controls [30] .
Bont et al showed reduced production of blood IFN-γ and IL-4 after phytohemagglutinin stimulation in ventilated infants with RSV LRTI, compared with nonventilated hospitalized infants with RSV LRTI [31] . Ventilated infants were younger than the comparator group (1 vs 4 months), which could have influenced the results. The same investigators also showed an inverse correlation between blood monocyte IL-12 production and the duration of mechanical ventilation in 30 infants with RSV-associated respiratory failure [32] . In this second study a control group was not included. In addition in both studies 22%-43% of patients were premature, with or without chronic lung disease.
Similarly, Bendelja et al showed decreased production of Toll-like receptor 8-mediated TNF-α in peripheral blood monocytes in 10 hospitalized infants with acute RSV bronchiolitis compared with healthy controls, suggesting an inadequate monocyte response in those children [12] . In agreement with those other studies and using a larger cohort of previously healthy infants with RSV LRTI, of similar ages, and a healthy control group, we also found impaired immune responses in blood of children with severe RSV disease, increasing the generalizability of these findings. By measuring serum cytokine concentrations and innate immune function in parallel, we were able to document the coexistence of increased plasma cytokine concentrations with impaired functional innate immune cytokine responses.
Innate immune dysfunction has been associated with poor outcomes in children and adults with bacterial sepsis [33, 34] , multiple organ dysfunction syndrome [14, 19] , or trauma and after cardiopulmonary bypass [22, 35] . This innate immune dysfunction has been defined by reduced expression of class II major histocompatibility complex (HLA-DR) in monocytes and/or reduced ex vivo LPS-induced TNF-α production capacity in whole blood. Ex vivo LPS-induced TNF-α production has been used as a readout of the overall ability of monocytes to respond to a new challenge, rather than reflecting a specific deficit in TNF-α production itself. Further studies will be required to determine whether children who develop severe RSV disease are born with an already impaired immune response, and RSV just uncovers an abnormal immune system. Nevertheless, the findings of the present study, which included a larger cohort of patients with no predisposing medical conditions, clearly suggest the presence of inadequate, rather than excessive, functional innate immune responses in children with acute RSV disease, directly associated with disease severity. Immune monitoring of RSV-infected patients at the time of hospitalization could have important clinical implications. Certain therapies, such as corticosteroids, are still misused in an effort to blunt the proinflammatory response to RSV. Our data suggest that children with the most severe forms of RSV disease may in fact be already immunosuppressed, raising the possibility of worsening this immunosuppression with the addition of steroids. Moreover, if the temporal relationship between immune suppression and clinical worsening is confirmed in subsequent studies, prospective immune monitoring may be helpful to identify children with bronchiolitis at high risk for severe disease. Finally, it also suggests the potential for the use of immune-stimulant agents in this population, such as IFN-γ or granulocyte-macrophage colony-stimulating factor. These drugs have been used with some success to reverse innate immune suppression in critically ill adults and children [14, 15, 36] .
Our study has a number of limitations. First, we measured innate cytokine production capacity at a single time point only, and thus it is unclear when the innate immune dysfunction associated with RSV infection developed and whether it persisted or worsened with time. However, impaired TNF-α and IL-8 production capacity measured within 24 hours of hospitalization was independently associated with severe disease and predicted longer duration of hospitalization. The study was conducted during a single respiratory season, and thus we were not able to determine whether different viral strains could have played a role in disease outcomes. Despite this limitation, we did not find any associations between viral types or viral loads and any of the parameters measured. In addition, although all blood cultures did not yield positive results, we could not completely exclude the possibility of pulmonary bacterial superinfections, because only 2 children required invasive ventilator support that permitted endotracheal sampling. Nevertheless, comparisons of surrogate markers of bacterial infection between PICU and floor patients, such as WBC counts, percentage of neutrophils, and chest radiographic findings, showed no differences between groups.
In summary, we showed that severe RSV bronchiolitis in critically ill children was associated with a profile of hyporesponsive innate immune function as evidenced by lower ex vivo cytokine production capacity. In addition, we showed that this innate immune suppression predicted worse disease outcomes as defined by higher clinical disease severity scores and longer length of stay. Further studies are needed to elucidate the mechanisms responsible for innate immune suppression observed in critically ill RSV-infected children.
Notes
